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Copepods of the genus Calanus have adapted to high levels of seasonality in prey
availability by entering a period of hibernation during winter known as diapause, but
repeated observations of active Calanus spp. have been made in January in high latitude
fjords which suggests plasticity in over-wintering strategies. During the last decade, the
period of Polar Night has been studied intensively in the Arctic. A continuous presence of
an active microbial food web suggests the prevalence of low-level alternative copepod
prey (such as microzooplankton) throughout this period of darkness. Here we provide
further evidence of mid-winter zooplankton activity using a decadal record of moored
acoustics from Kongsfjorden, Svalbard. We apply an individual based life-history model
to investigate the fitness consequences of a range of over-wintering strategies (in terms
of diapause timing and duration) under a variety of prey availability scenarios. In scenarios
of no winter prey availability (Pwin = 0 µg C L−1 ), the optimal time to exit diapause is in
March. However, as Pwin increases (up to 40 µg C L−1 ), there is little fitness difference
in copepods exiting diapause in January compared to March. From this, we suggest
that Calanus are able (in energetic terms) to either i) exit diapause early to deal with
uncertainty in spring bloom timing, or ii) remain active throughout winter if diapause is
not possible (i.e., environment not deep enough, or not enough lipid reserves built up
over the previous summer). The range of viable overwintering strategies increases with
increasing Pwin , suggesting that there is more flexibility for Calanus spp. in a scenario of
non-zero Pwin .
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1. INTRODUCTION
Calanoid copepods dominate the meso-zooplankton of Arctic seas, with Calanus spp. making up
91% of the overall biomass of copepods (Hirche and Kwasniewski, 1997). Calanus form a crucial
part of marine ecosystems, particularly in the Arctic. Their high lipid content provides a rich
energy source to much of the Arctic marine foodweb, through fish, ctenophores, little auks, and
carnivorous or omnivorous zooplankton, and they form the key source of energy for high trophic
levels in the Arctic, including birds, fish, and marine mammals (Falk-Petersen et al., 2009).
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Three species of Calanus co-exist in the high Arctic: Calanus
finmarchicus, the smallest of the Calanus species occurring in the
Arctic, and derived from Atlantic waters; Calanus glacialis, larger
than C. finmarchicus, predominately found in Arctic shelf waters;
and Calanus hyperboreus, the largest of the Arctic copepods and
mostly associated with deep Arctic waters (Conover, 1988). The
three species are similar in that they are all lipid rich copepods
(Falk-Petersen et al., 2009), but vary in their life histories. Calanus
finmarchicus is considered an income breeder, relying on the
initiation of the spring bloom to gain enough energy for egg
production for that season. Calanus hyperboreus, however, is a
capital breeder using its own energy reserves for reproduction.
Calanus glacialis has a variable strategy - it is a capital breeder
in sea-ice free systems, but will use ice algae as an energy source
where possible and adopt an income breeding strategy (Daase
et al., 2013; Renaud et al., 2018).
Calanus spp. are primarily herbivorous, relying on
phytoplankton, in particular diatoms, to fuel reproduction,
development, and to build up energy reserves (Falk-Petersen
et al., 1990, 2009). Phytoplankton as a primary prey source
present time and depth specific constraints, particularly in the
Arctic. Following ice-melt and stratification, the nutrient-rich
waters and a steep increase in light availability provide optimum
conditions for a high magnitude, albeit short, spring bloom in
phytoplankton (Falk-Petersen et al., 2009). However, this light
availability is limited both spatially (to the surface waters), and
temporally (to the ice-free period, although under-ice blooms
have been detected in the Chukchi Sea by Arrigo et al., 2012).
The consequence of this is that the phytoplankton bloom (a key
food source for copepods) is limited to the well lit surface layer
and mostly to late spring/early summer.
Copepods have evolved strategies to deal with these
constraints. To avoid increased risk of visual predation in the
surface layers they undertake Diel Vertical Migration (DVM),
feeding in the surface during hours of darkness and migrating
to depth during day (Ringelberg, 2010). DVM has further
consequences for the ecosystem: migration actively transports
carbon ingested at the surface to depth (Hansen and Visser,
2016), and also affects predator-prey interactions (Baumgartner
et al., 2011).
To accommodate prolonged periods of low food abundance
and high seasonality in primary production, Calanus build up
large lipid reserves during the spring bloom by converting the
compounds present in their algal diet into wax esters (Lee
et al., 2006; Falk-Petersen et al., 2009). This lipid reserve then
provides energy during the long period of low food availability.
In addition, Calanus are able to enter a period of hibernation
called diapause: descending to depths of hundreds of meters and
reducing their metabolism to a quarter of that at the surface
(Maps et al., 2014). Diapause results in both a reduction in
predation risk and metabolic costs. The stage Calanus must
reach before being able to enter diapause varies between species
[CV for C. finmarchicus; CIV-CV for C. glacialis; CIII for
C. hyperboreus, (Ji et al., 2012; Daase et al., 2013)]. On emerging
from diapause, Calanus moult to the adult stage and reproduce.
The timing of emergence and reproduction in spring affects
the behaviors and success of Calanus in the following autumn
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(Varpe, 2012). It has generally been assumed that diapause
is an essential stage in Calanus life history at mid to high
latitudes (Hirche, 1996; Aksnes et al., 2004; Record et al.,
2018) as a consequence of high seasonality in prey availability.
However, scattered observations of active Calanus during the
Polar Night have led to a range of expectations for overwinter
Calanus behavior. Continuous activity of copepods during the
winter has been observed using acoustic (Berge et al., 2009;
Ludvigsen et al., 2018) and net (Grenvald et al., 2016; Daase
et al., 2018) sampling methods. There is a response to lowlevels of sunlight in the shallow layers (Ludvigsen et al., 2018),
and a deeper migration in response to lunar cycles (Last
et al., 2016). The existence of synchronized migrations [i.e.,
zooplankton populations migrating en masse, and therefore
detectable using acoustic instruments, Cottier et al. (2006)] in
mid-winter is controlled by solar altitude (a function of latitude),
and modified by sea-ice (Hobbs et al., 2018). Both C. finmarchicus
and C. glacialis have repeatedly been observed to be distributed
throughout the water column in early January in the fjords and
waters around Svalbard (Daase et al., 2014, 2018; Berge et al.,
2015; Basedow et al., 2018), indicating that they either (i) ascend
from overwintering depth and become active long before the
onset of the spring bloom, or (ii) are advected into fjords and are
found in the surface through mixing and upwelling (Krumhansl
et al., 2018).
Although Calanus spp. are primarily herbivorous (FalkPetersen et al., 2009), there are strong indications that they have
flexible feeding strategies, switching to alternative prey sources
when phytoplankton abundance is low (Kleppel, 1993; Ohman
and Runge, 1994; Campbell et al., 2009). Alternative food sources
include ciliates (Nejstgaard et al., 1997; Mayor et al., 2006),
heterotrophic protists (Levinsen et al., 2000; Campbell et al.,
2009), and copepod nauplii (Bonnet et al., 2004; Basedow and
Tande, 2006), with consumption of these groups allowing for
lipid synthesis and egg production even during periods of low
phytoplankton abundance (Ohman and Runge, 1994). As the
ratio of microzooplankton to phytoplankton increases, copepods
show a greater preference for feeding on microzooplankton
(Campbell et al., 2009). Chlorophyll levels are extremely low
during the Polar Night (Błachowiak-Samołyk et al., 2014).
Consequently, any heterotrophic activity is dependent on
biogenic carbon remaining in the system from the previous
summer (Berge et al., 2015), and there is building evidence
that the microbial food web continues to be active throughout
the Polar Night (Rokkan Iversen and Seuthe, 2011). Several
likely Calanus prey groups have been observed during the
Polar Night (Berge et al., 2015). Although chlorophyll levels
remain almost undetectable, diatom cells have been found in the
surface layers of Kongsfjorden (Berge et al., 2015), heterotrophic
dinoflagellates and cilliates have been observed in December
(Seuthe et al., 2011), and phototrophic flaegellates are present
throughout the Polar Night (Vader et al., 2014).
The aim of this study was to gain a better understanding of
the consequences of mid-winter activity on the fitness of Arctic
Calanus populations, answering the question: Is being active
during winter (either for a part or all of it) a dead end, or is
this strategy sustainable given that alternative food sources may
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be available? We investigated whether Calanus might remain
active to accommodate uncertainty in the phenology of the spring
bloom, i.e., accepting lower fitness as a consequence of ensuring
presence in the surface layer when the spring bloom starts. We
used a decade of acoustic data collected in early winter from
Kongsfjorden to characterize activity in the non-diapause depth
layers (top 100 m). We then used a life history model to determine
how the timing of the spring bloom and the amount of food
available during winter will affect Calanus fitness given a range
of winter activity scenarios. We followed two approaches in our
model set-up: (i) we varied the timing of diapause entry and
exit to investigate how diapause timings affect overall fitness, and
(ii) we varied the timing of the spring bloom and the diapause
exit date to find out whether Calanus spp. might adopt variable
strategies in their diapause exit dates. Both of these experimental
set-ups were explored within the context of varying amounts of
winter prey availability.

Whilst backscatter from ADCPs is not calibrated for the
calculation of zooplankton biomass, nor does its single frequency
capacity allow for size discrimination of the acoustic targets,
we were able to use our current understanding of the local
zooplankton community to assess likely species within the
migrating population that are represented in the ADCP data. In
the autumn, Calanus have been shown to contribute up to 90%
of the scattering signal as detected by ADCPs in Kongsfjorden
(Berge et al., 2014). As Calanus are seen to be active during
this period, and they are known to be prolific diel migrators, we
are confident that the Calanus population makes up at least a
significant portion of the migrating scattering signal.
The ADCP was set to sample using 4 m depth bins, and to
record a series of 60 acoustic pings over a 20 s period every
20 min. These series of pings were averaged to give a single
data point. The ADCPs have a sampling range of 120 m. The
top few meters (typically 10 m) of each recording were deleted
due to interference caused by the air-sea interface (after visual
inspection of data). Acoustic backscatter data were converted
to Mean Volume Backscatter Strength (Sv , dB) using the sound
equation of Deines (1999). Backscatter data were normalized so
that the mean of each dataset was the same (as per Wallace
et al., 2010) to allow greater comparability of the variation
in backscatter between datasets (although absolute backscatter
between deployments is not comparable).
To derive a proxy for the DVM intensity from the acoustic
backscatter data, we calculated the Lomb-Scargle power spectral
density, which is a quantification of the rhythmicity (Berge
et al., 2009) in the zooplankton population observed using
acoustics. Data were sub-sampled using a 10-day moving
window. Rhythmicity was tested for at periods in the 1 ±
0.2 day range, at 0.005 day resolution. The maximum power
spectral density for this range was used as a measure of the
synchronicity in the zooplankton population during each 10
day period.
Temperature data were measured through the water
column using a combination of Seabird SBE 37 (Microcat),
SBE 16+, SBE 56, and temperature miniloggers. Precise
instrument depths varied between years, but in all years
instruments monitored the majority of the water column
(Cottier et al., 2005). Annual time series of water temperature
were created using averaged data from all instruments
available at < 50 m and > 150 m to represent surface
and deep temperature conditions (Figures 2A,B). These
data were used to construct semi-idealized temperature
time series representing average conditions during the
10 years.
Fluorometers were installed on the moorings as auxiliary
sensors to the Seabird 16+ CTD instruments. Deployment depth
varied (Table 1), but fluorometers were always installed with
the intention of sampling in the vicinity of the sub-surface
chlorophyll maximum. The fluorometers recorded at hourly
intervals. As calibrations were not conducted in some years,
and fouling during long deployments can lead to sensor drift
(Hop et al., 2019a), data were normalized to a 0 to 1 scale
[as per Wallace et al. (2010)]. Several contributing factors
meant that a time series representing the full 10 years was not

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Mooring Data
The underlying in-situ data for this study were collected in
Kongsfjorden, a fjord at 79 ◦ N on the west coast of Svalbard
(Figure 1). Kongsfjorden is mostly ∼200 m deep, although it
extends to > 300 m in some basins (Cottier et al., 2005).
Kongsfjorden does not have a pronounced sill, and as a result
is influenced by inflow of both Atlantic water from the West
Spitsbergen Current and Arctic water from the Coastal Current
(Cottier et al., 2005; Tverberg et al., 2019). There is high interannual variation in the strength of the inflow of these water
masses, but an Atlantic signature is common in the fjord
especially during summer. The outer part of Kongsfjorden has
been largely ice free since 2006 after a large intrusion of Atlantic
water during the winter 2005-06 forced the system into a warmer
state (Cottier et al., 2007).
Calanus spp. dominate the Kongsfjorden zooplankton
community in terms of biomass (Hop et al., 2019b), with both
C. finmarchicus and C. glacialis co-occurring in the fjord
(Kwasniewski et al., 2003). The proportion of these species
varies annually as a consequence of i ) advection of Atlantic
and Arctic water masses, associated with C. finmarchicus and
C. glacialis populations respectively; and ii) the success of local
populations within the fjord, dependent on environmental
conditions (Hop et al., 2019b). The abundance of C. hyperboreus
in Kongsfjorden is low, as this species is more commonly found
in deep oceanic waters such as the Greenland Sea and the central
Arctic Ocean (Auel and Hagen, 2002).
Temperature, fluorescence, and acoustic backscatter
were measured using instruments installed on moorings in
Kongsfjorden. Full details of mooring deployment times and
instrument depths are provided in Table 1. Portions of this
dataset have been previously described (Cottier et al., 2006; Berge
et al., 2009; Wallace et al., 2010; Grenvald et al., 2016; Hop et al.,
2019a).
Backscatter data were collected using 300 kHz RDI Acoustic
Doppler Current Profilers (ADCPs) installed in an upwards
looking configuration at a nominal depth of 100 m (Table 1).
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FIGURE 1 | Location of study, Kongsfjorden, at 79 ◦ N. (A) Kongsfjorden within the wider context of the Svalbard archipelago; (B) Detailed map of the
Kongsfjorden/Krossfjorden fjord system with approximate location of mooring shown (N). Contours of water depth are shown in m.

TABLE 1 | Details of mooring deployments, including dates of deployment and recovery of the mooring platform, and depth of Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP)
and fluorometry instrumentation.
Year

Deployment date

Recovery date

ADCP depth (m)

2006-07

06-June-2006

25-August-2007

99

20

2007-08

31-August-2007

18-August-2008

110

31.5

2008-09

03-September-2008

22-August-2009

101

24

2009-10

06-September-2009

16-September-2010

88

37

2010-11

26-September-2010

02-September-2011

99

27

2011-12

27-September-2011

03-September-2012

135

63.5

2012-13

03-October-2012

03-September-2013

110

43.5

2013-14

06-October-2013

09-September-2014

102

38

2014-15

25-September-2014

11-September-2015

102

23

2015-16

19-September-2015

24-August-2016

100

30

2016-17

30-August-2016

08-August-2017

98

25

2.2. Coltrane Model

possible to construct: there was large inter-annual variability in
bloom phenology; uncertainty in the magnitude (as explained
above); and the instrument deployment depth varied (Table 1).
Therefore, an idealized curve was made based on the shape of
the general fluorometry signature in Kongsfjorden (Figure 2C).
The magnitude was set using data sampled in 2006: uniquely
in this year, a water sample was taken during the peak of
the spring bloom (Hegseth and Tverberg, 2013). Full details
of chlorophyll sampling and analysis are provided in Hegseth
and Tverberg (2013). For comparison with potential winter
prey fields, we used a carbon:chlorophyll ratio sampled in
Kongsfjorden (Clara Hoppe, pers comm.) to convert chlorophyll
data (from the fluorometer) to carbon. Data were collected
during the spring bloom in 2016 (27-April to 19-May) from
10 m depth. The average ratio (73.9) was used here. The
carbon:chlorophyll ratio varies seasonally, and so we used data
sampled during the spring bloom to correspond with the
chlorophyll sample used to calibrate the magnitude of the
fluorometry data.
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Fluorometer depth (m)

Viable Calanus life-history strategies were investigated using
a copepod life history model: Coltrane (Copepod Life-history
Traits and Adaptation to New Environments) version 1.0, as
described in detail by Banas et al. (2016). Matlab source code is
available at http://github.com/neilbanas/coltrane.
Coltrane is an individual based model. It does not predict
absolute abundance nor biomass of a population, but can be
used to determine optimal life history strategies in a range of
environments, which are specified using an annual prey cycle (P,
measured here in µg C L−1 ) and water temperature. The prey
cycle is varied using two parameters: Pwin sets the minimum
amount of prey available throughout the year (and, consequently,
the amount of winter prey availability), and tmax sets the timing
of the peak in the spring bloom biomass.
Coltrane uses four state variables to describe a single cohort of
copepods (copepods in a single cohort are spawned on the same
day and have the same traits): relative developmental stage D (0
≥ D ≤ 1, 0 at spawning, 1 at adulthood); survivorship N (the

4
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FIGURE 2 | Time series from 10 years of mooring measurements for (A) shallow (< 50 m) temperature; (B) deep (> 150 m) temperature; (C) normalized fluorometry.
Time series representing the full 10 years are plotted in bold lines. In (A,B), these time series are based on the averages of all 10 years. This was not possible for
fluorometry (C) due to large inter-annual variability. Instead, an idealized model forcing has been created based on 1 year (2006), and inter-annual variability is captured
by varying the timing of the spring bloom.

fraction of initially spawned individuals that remain, initially set
to 1 and decreases with time according to predation mortality a function of size, a temperature dependent growth rate, and a
mortality coefficient); structural biomass per individual S; and
individual reserve or storage-lipid biomass R. Adult body size
(Wa) is the sum of R and S. The division of total body size into R
and S can also be thought of as a distinction between “reversible”
and “irreversible” gains of carbon and energy respectively.
Copepods develop through 13 distinct life stages [an
embryonic period; six naupliiar stages (N1-6); five copepodite
stages (C1-5); adulthood], defined by D in the model. The
progression of D is set according to a developmental rate, uo
[set at 0.07 d−1 , following Banas and Campbell, 2016]; activity (a
binary switch for whether copepods are in diapause or not); preysaturation, σ , a simple Michaelis-Menten function with halfsaturation, Ks , of prey availability (θ = P/(Ks + P)), where Ks is
73.9 µg C L−1 [equivalent to the 1 µg chl L−1 used in Banas et al.
(2016)] and P is the prey availability as previously described); and
a temperature-dependent factor (shallow (< 50 m) when active,
and deep (> 150 m) when in diapause), as per Figures 2A,B.
The growth of copepods is defined using energy intake (when
incoming energy is above the value of metabolic loss), and is
allocated to both structural biomass (S, growth and structure)
and reserve biomass (R, lipids and egg potential), although the
allocation varies between life stages. At D < 0.35 (naupliiar
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stages), energy is allocated completely to structural reserves.
Once copepods reach adulthood (D = 1), all energy intake is
allocated to reserve biomass. Between these stages, energy is
committed to a combination of the two.
Diapause is implemented in the model as a reduction in
metabolism, to a 1/4 of that of active metabolic rates [as per Maps
et al. (2014)]. Development and ingestion remain at zero during
the enforced diapause period. Diapause is forced through the
enter and t exit for the diapause
model set up, using parameters of tdia
dia
entry and exit date respectively, allowing us to run permutations
of diapause conditions to investigate the effect of timing (and,
consequently, duration) on resultant fitness (here defined as
lifetime egg production per recruited adult; Renaud et al., 2018).
The first date at which individuals can spawn eggs is set by tegg
[given that maturity has already been reached (D = 1)]. Model
experiments were run for all cases of tegg from day 0 to day 730 (2
year period) at 10 day intervals. The tegg case with the highest
fitness was then selected to represent that model run. If more
than one value of tegg resulted in equal maximum fitness, the first
occurrence of max(tegg ) was used.
Figure 3 shows the state variables (D, R, S) for a model run
for selected likely forcings (Pwin = 20 µg C L−1 ; tmax = 10-May;
enter = 02-October; t exit = 01-January) as an example of how the
tdia
dia
copepods develop within the model framework. Copepods are
spawned at 5 day intervals along the y-axis, and 2 years of the
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FIGURE 3 | State variables [Development (0 at egg, 1 at adult), Reserve biomass (µgC), Structural biomass (µgC)] for a selected model run chosen to be
representative of a likely scenario in Kongsfjorden. Black contours show the period within which copepods are in diapause for this example run, and white areas show
non-surviving copepods.

In the SBVE, tmax varied from yearday 60 to 180 at 10-day
increments (n = 13), but the functional form remained the same.
enter remained fixed at yearday 259 (15-September), and t exit
tdia
dia
ranged from 336 to 150 at 10-day increments (n = 19).

model run spans out along the x-axis. White spaces show either
where copepods were not yet spawned (i.e., top left of figure), or
where cohorts were terminated by starvation (for spawning times
in August). Black lines outline dates of diapause, as enforced by
enter and t exit .
tdia
dia
As a consistency check on parameter choices, we compared
output of the Coltrane model with Calanus collected using
nets (Figure 4). Calanus were sampled with either a Hydrobios
Multinet or WP2 net (mouth opening 0.25 m2 , mesh size 180–
200 µm) from the central basin of Kongsfjorden between 2001
and 2016 (May, July-September). 961 adult females (of both C.
finmarchicus and C. glacialis) were collected and prosome length
was measured from the tip of the cephalosome to the distal lateral
end of the last thoracic segment, and was either measured from
formalin preserved Calanus using a stereomicroscope, or from
digital images of live individuals as described in Daase et al.
(2018). C. hyperboreus females were not included.
The Coltrane output variable of adult body size (Wa, µg C)
was converted to prosome length (PL) for comparison with the

3. RESULTS
3.1. Mooring Data
Backscatter data from ADCPs were used to observe daily
zooplankton migrations (Figure 6). In most years, backscatter
was high during winter and early spring indicating a high
abundance of migrating zooplankton, suggesting that (at least
some) Calanus were out of diapause and active within the
water column. Rhythmicity (as defined using the power spectral
density) was highest in the period centered on 21-March each
year, the Spring Equinox. Periods of strong, synchronized
migration occurred for a 2 month period around this time.
This period of intense, synchronized migration occurred each
year before the spring bloom had started (as detected at the
depth of the fluorometers, at least; Table 1), and before any sign
of the initiation of a spring bloom (top panel of each year in
Figure 6). High synchronicity was seen at all depths at some
point during the study period, suggesting that zooplankton are
migrating daily throughout the top 100 m. In some years (2007,
2009, 2015), periods of high synchronicity occur at the start of
January, indicating synchronized mid-winter migrations.

log(Wa)−1.48

net data using the equation PL = e 3.57
adapted from Runge
et al. (2006).
The Length frequency distribution of adult Calanus sampled
in Kongsfjorden overlaps with the length frequency distribution
of adult body size as predicted by the Coltrane model (Figure 4).
All of the model-predicted copepod prosome lengths fall within
the expected range of Calanus in this region.

3.2. Diapause Timing Experiments

2.3. Experimental Set-Up

enter and t exit (and therefore
The DTE were run for a range of tdia
dia
diapause duration varying from 1 to 333 days), with tmax
remaining constant at 10-May. The fitness consequences for each
enter and t exit combination are shown in Figure 7. White regions
tdia
dia
of each plot show model runs (and therefore copepod strategies)
that did not result in a viable copepod (i.e., reached starvation
before maturity). At Pwin = 0 µg C L−1 , viable strategies are
only seen when individuals enter diapause between October and
December, and exit between February and May. Exiting diapause
after the spring bloom is not viable due to missing the period of
high prey availability. The strategy associated with the highest
fitness is a diapause entry in September, and exiting just before

Two types of experiments were run, each investigating a different
aspect of copepod life history: Diapause Timing Experiments
(DTE) and Spring Bloom Variability Experiments (SBVE). The
experimental setup of each of these cases is illustrated in Figure 5.
In both experiments, the winter prey availability, Pwin , was
varied between 0 and 40 µg C L−1 at 10 µg C L−1 increments,
implemented by P = max[P, Pwin ].
In the DTE, the timing of the spring bloom, tmax , remained
enter ,
constant at yearday 130 (10-May). Diapause entry dates, tdia
ranged from yearday 213 to 363 (n = 16), and diapause exit dates,
exit , ranged from 1 to 181 (n = 19), both at 10-day increments.
tdia
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FIGURE 4 | Comparison of predicted body size from the Coltrane model [converted from weight following Runge et al. (2006)] with net sampled Calanus from
Svalbard. Dashed line at prosome length = 3.2 mm indicates separation between C. finmarchicus and C. glacialis adult females as per Kwasniewski et al. (2003).

FIGURE 5 | Experimental setup of the Coltrane model for two experiments: Diapause Timing Experiments and Spring Bloom Variability Experiments. Black solid lines
enter
indicate prey availability. Black triangles and dashed lines show diapause conditions: black triangles indicate the date of diapause entry (tdia
, downward triangles) and
exit
, upward triangles). Dashed lines show the variation allowed with some parameter values. No dashed line indicates a fixed date.
diapause exit (tdia

continuous mid-winter activity can be seen in the top left of each
of the plots in Figure 7. By Pwin = 20 µg C L−1 , this region is
a viable strategy in terms of fitness. At Pwin = 40 µg C L−1 ,
this region of short or non-existent diapause is appearing as a

the spring bloom (April). As the value of Pwin increases, the
range of viable strategies becomes broader. Entering diapause
in August is not a viable strategy except in the case of Pwin =
40 µg C L−1 . The fitness consequences of short diapause or
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FIGURE 6 | Fluorescence and zooplankton dynamics in Kongsfjorden, January-June in the years 2007–2016. Each year comprises three plots showing data for (from
top to bottom): normalized chl-a fluorescence; ADCP backscatter (Sv , dB); synchronicity (log scale of power spectral density).

able to survive when exiting diapause after the date of the peak
in spring bloom biomass occurs (indicated in regions to the right
of the dotted line in cases of Pwin ≥ 20 µg C L−1 ), but values of

secondary region of high fitness (in addition to the continued
area of high fitness associated with September entry and exit just
before the spring bloom). As Pwin increases, copepods are also
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FIGURE 7 | Diapause timing experiments. Individual plots show model experiments for each value of minimum prey availability (Pwin ). Fitness outcomes of each
exit
enter
) timing are shown in color. The date of the spring bloom maximum (10-May) is plotted using a
) and diapause exit date (tdia
combination of diapause entry date (tdia
dotted line. Gray contours show diapause duration in days. The bottom right plot shows a schematic for interpreting the results. Shorter and longer refer to diapause
enter
exit
durations, and earlier and later to (tdia
) and (tdia
).

Arctic zooplankton population in the Polar Night, and to
understand the range of possible strategies that lead to successful
reproduction. A key part of this investigation was to understand
how life strategies are modified in response to varying winter
nutrition. We found that small changes (10 µg C L−1 ) of Pwin
had a large impact on the range of viable life history strategies
in Calanus spp. Life strategies that involve continuous activity
through the winter are found in the upper left part of each plot
in Figure 7. As Pwin increases, the fitness in that region increases
from 0 (not viable) at 0 µg C L−1 to 900 (viable) at 40 µg C L−1 .
In each Pwin scenario, the conventional diapause strategy (i.e.,
diapause entry in autumn and exit in spring) is optimal in terms
of fitness, but the results presented here suggest that remaining
active for a part, or all of winter, is a secondary strategy with
comparable levels of fitness, when there is a non-zero level
of winter prey availability. A key finding here is that overall
Calanus fitness does not improve in scenarios of increasing
winter prey, but there are increases in the range of strategies that
are viable.
The values for winter prey availability were not based on
definitive sampled values. The reason for this is three-fold: First,
feeding experiments on copepods are rare, and so it is difficult
to obtain a complete summary of likely prey sources, and how
these might be ingested in terms of preference by copepods.
Ciliates, for example, are underestimated in the diet of copepods
when using sequencing to measure ingested prey composition,
as signatures from potential parasites have to be removed from

lifetime egg production suggest that these individuals would not
be successful in terms of long term reproductive traits.

3.3. Spring Bloom Variability Experiments
exit (Figure 8). t enter
The SBVE were run for a range of tmax and tdia
dia
was fixed at 15-September across all experiments. In general,
exiting diapause 1–2 months before the peak of the spring bloom
(i.e., just as the spring bloom starts) is the best strategy. The range
exit that are viable do not change considerably over the various
of tdia
levels of Pwin , remaining at December-March depending on tmax .
However, as Pwin increases, the range of possible tmax that can
sustain successful populations increases.
The mean fitness potential for each strategy (i.e., the mean
exit ) can be seen in
fitness across all cases of tmax for each tdia
the panel to the right of each model output plot. At Pwin = 0
µg C L−1 there is a clear fitness advantage to exiting diapause in
March (given a range of spring bloom conditions that we assume
copepods cannot predict). However, as Pwin increases, this fitness
advantage reduces. At Pwin = 20 and 30 µg C L−1 , there is a
negligible disadvantage to exiting diapause in January. By Pwin
= 40 µg C L−1 , the difference in fitness between exiting diapause
at any time between December and March is very low.

4. DISCUSSION
We have used observational data to parameterize a life history
model to explain observations of mid-winter activity in an
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FIGURE 8 | Spring Bloom Variability Experiments. Individual plots show experiment runs for each value of Pwin . Fitness outcomes of each combination of diapause
exit
exit date (tdia
) and the date of the spring bloom maximum (tmax ) are shown in color. The gray line indicates a 1:1 date line (i.e., exiting diapause on the same day as the
exit
exit
exit
occurring before
occurring after tmax , upper right is the consequence of tdia
= tmax . Lower left of this line is the fitness consequence of tdia
spring bloom peak, tdia
exit
tmax ). On the right hand side of each plot, the mean fitness consequence of each row (i.e., the mean fitness for each tdia
across all cases of tmax ) is plotted.

the signal, of which there is an overlap with ciliates that would
be consumed as prey (Cleary et al., 2017). Second, winter
studies regarding the abundance of likely prey sources have
been infrequent across the Arctic. In the lead up to the spring
bloom (March), a relatively high proportion of chaetognaths have
been observed in the gut contents of C. glacialis (Cleary et al.,
2017). Chaetognaths are primarily predators of Calanus, but it is
suggested that at this time of year, Calanus will predate upon eggs
and juvenile stages of chaetognaths. Sampling for abundances of
these early life stages of chaetognaths has not been undertaken
during the winter, and so it is not possible to quantify their
potential as a winter food source in carbon terms. Calanus have
also been observed to feed on copepod eggs and nauplii (Bonnet
et al., 2004; Basedow and Tande, 2006). Calanus nauplii are not
abundant in winter, reducing the potential for cannibalism, but a
high abundance of copepod nauplii of smaller copepods (Oithona
similis, Microcalanus spp.) have been observed in Svalbard fjords
during the Polar Night (Grenvald et al., 2016, Berchenko pers.
comm.) that could be a so far underestimated food source for
Calanus. Third, the values of Pwin are only meaningful relative
to the value assumed for half-saturation, here defined as 73.9
µg C L−1 [as per Banas et al. (2016)]. Half-saturation varies across
Calanus studies, and within individual studies it varies with prey
type. The Pwin values used within this study were conservative,
ranging from c. 0–4% of the spring bloom carbon availability,
and were designed as a basis for the types of behaviors we would
expect to see in Calanus given a range of winter prey availability
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scenarios. Because we do not have exact values of winter prey
available, instead we examined winter prey availability values that
explained the behaviors that have been observed in Kongsfjorden
to be viable within the model framework. Following this, we
expect Calanus to have a consistent availability of prey exceeding
20 µg C L−1 .
The timing of the spring bloom in Kongsfjorden was highly
variable (Figure 2 and Hegseth et al., 2019). To account for this,
we varied the date of the spring bloom in 10 day intervals from
yearday 60 to 180 (01-March to 29-June) in the SBVE (Figure 8)
to incorporate all scenarios from recent years (Figure 6), and
to allow for earlier spring bloom conditions as predicted in a
warming Arctic (Kahru et al., 2011). In general, the model output
suggests that the optimal time to exit diapause is about 1 month
before the spring bloom, although for any spring bloom date,
exiting diapause at any time up to 2 months before the spring
bloom peak is about equal in terms of fitness. The average fitness
across all spring bloom dates for each diapause exit date can
be used to look at optimal diapause exit timing strategies in
copepods (right-hand panels in Figure 8). At low values of Pwin
(0 µg C L−1 ), there is a gradient in the fitness from January
through to March, with relatively low fitness in January, and the
highest fitness in March. As the Pwin increases, the gradient of
increasing fitness as spring develops reduces. At 40 µg C L−1 , the
fitness is almost completely consistent from January to March.
As long as a small amount of prey is available throughout the
winter, exiting diapause before the spring bloom does not provide
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an energetic disadvantage, and there is no fitness advantage in
staying in diapause until the spring bloom begins. If there is no
difference in fitness between exiting diapause early or remaining
in diapause until the onset of the spring bloom, there may be an
adaptive advantage to exit diapause early and be ready for when
the spring bloom starts, instead of risking to emerge too late. Such
a strategy makes sense in an environment like the seasonally ice
covered Arctic shelf seas where the onset of the ice algae and
phytoplankton blooms is highly variable between years. Similarly,
C. glacialis populations across the Arctic show high plasticity in
their reproductive strategies, relying on both income and capital
breeding which has been regarded as an adaptation to deal with
high variability in the spring bloom phenology (Daase et al.,
2013).
Calanus populations of various life stages have repeatedly
been observed to be active in January, not only in Kongsfjorden
but also in other Svalbard fjords and in the oceanic waters
west and north of Svalbard (Daase et al., 2014, 2018; Basedow
et al., 2018). The model results presented here show that this
behavior is energetically sustainable as long as alternative food
sources are available. Winter studies of zooplankton populations
are still rare across the Arctic, thus it is uncertain in how far
the early emergence of Calanus from diapause is more widely
applicable across the Arctic. Data on the vertical distribution of
C. glacialis during autumn and winter from the Canadian Arctic
(Daase et al., 2013; Darnis and Fortier, 2014) indicate that these
populations emerge from diapause later in the winter compared
to observations of Calanus in Svalbard waters (Daase et al., 2014,
2018; Basedow et al., 2018). It is unclear why these populations
act differently, but our model results indicate that they may
be explained by small changes in the winter prey availability.
This highlights the need for further study into winter plankton
ecology in Arctic waters. Furthermore, the Canadian population
descends to diapause depth later in autumn than the Svalbard
population (Daase et al., 2013) and the overwintering population
in Amundsen Bay was characterized by a high proportion of CIII,
indicating that life history strategies differ in more than one way
between these populations.
Whilst acoustic observations enable year-round high
resolution sampling which can not be replicated with
net data, we recognize that this application of acoustic
data represents population level activity rather than
that of individuals. Whilst many studies using net data
support the hypothesis of mid-winter activity in Calanus
(Grenvald et al., 2016; Basedow et al., 2018; Daase et al., 2018),
the results of this new modeling approach further validates
the need for more high-resolution net sampling campaigns
throughout the year. The acoustic data presented here represent
the top 100 m of the water column only, suggesting that
zooplankton layers may exist below this depth [diapausing
populations are observed at depths exceeding the depth of
Kongsfjorden in the Norwegian Sea (Edvardsen et al., 2006),
but at ∼100 m in lower latitude fjords of similar depths
(Clark et al., 2013)]. Whilst the acoustic data presented here were
limited to the top 100 m, the Coltrane model was parameterized
using temperature from > 150 m, allowing Calanus in the
model framework to enter diapause in depths representative
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of Kongsfjorden. The results we present here demonstrate that
winter activity is a viable strategy for non-diapausing Calanus,
yet it is likely that many individuals will continue to remain in
diapause throughout winter.
Whilst Coltrane uses a trait based approach, within which
copepods representative of the three Atlantic-Arctic Calanus
spp. (C. finmarchicus, C. glacialis, C. hyperboreus) can emerge
when suitable variation in parameter values is imposed
(Banas et al., 2016), we find that the model experiment used
here only generated analogs for C. finmarchicus and C. glacialis
(as classified by adult body size, Figure 4), emerging as two
populations separated by the 3.2 mm division defined by
Kwasniewski et al. (2003). This is in agreement with net data
sampled in Kongsfjorden, where the Calanus population is
dominated by C. finmarchicus, with a high population of C.
glacialis, but few C. hyperboreus (Hop et al., 2019b). It is also
worthwhile to discuss the model parameters (i.e timing of
diapause events) in the context of observations. We find that
enter date has to be on or after 15-September for the
the tdia
copepods to survive in lower cases of Pwin . Examples of this
can be seen in Figure 7. Observations in Kongsfjorden suggest
that Calanus might enter diapause earlier than this: Daase et al.
(2013) found that C. glacialis were in diapause by the end of
August in 2006, and by late July/early August in 2007 and 2008.
Walkusz et al. (2009) found that C.glacialis was in diapause in
September, whilst C. finmarchicus was a mixed community, partly
in diapause and partly active at this time of year. Whilst the date
of diapause entry in terms of net observations is variable, our
model suggests that some input of prey from a secondary autumn
bloom is required for survival. There is limited data on the
occurrence and importance of autumn blooms in Kongsfjorden
(Hegseth et al., 2019), but a secondary peak in flagellates and
diatoms abundance has been observed in mid-September (Seuthe
et al., 2011). To account for the dependence on a secondary
bloom, we set the diapause entry date at 15-September to
allow the copepods to gain some energy from the autumn
bloom, whilst keeping diapause entry as close to observations
as possible.
We used a likely-scenario example (Figure 3) to investigate
the progression of the state variables (development, reserve
biomass, structural biomass). As in each individual experiment,
copepods were spawned at 5 day intervals across an annual
cycle. All copepods (except those spawned in the summer)
survived to maturity. Copepods spawned in early summer
developed much slower than those spawned in spring or autumn.
Only those spawned in spring would have reached a suitable
developmental stage to diapause by the end of summer. The
largest copepods (high structural biomass) were spawned in
March - May, consistent with observations of Calanus spawning
times in Kongsfjorden (Daase et al., 2013; Kwasniewski et al.,
2013). Autumn blooms are predicted to become more common
and important with the ongoing warming of the Arctic (Ardyna
et al., 2014). This may delay the diapause entry date, allowing
those spawned later in the season to reach overwintering stage,
and thus increase recruitment/survival. In the Canadian Arctic,
increased C. glacialis recruitment has been related to upwelling
induced autumn blooms (Tremblay et al., 2011).
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Calanus are significantly affected by advection, with much of
the Kongsfjorden population being advected in. This is especially
true for the population of C. finmarchicus which is advected into
the fjord via the West Spitsbergen Current. As such, the behaviors
observed within the fjord might be a result of pressures on a
larger part of the population, rather than the local environment
within the fjord. As a consequence of advection, individuals
sampled in the surface might be present as a result of either
behavior (i.e., existing diapause) or physical processes (being
advected into the fjord and bought to the surface as a result
of mixing), following which Calanus will then become active
and feed on anything that is available. The results presented
here explain the ability of Calanus to reproduce in downstream
regions such as Kongsfjorden. Whilst their presence might be
due to advection, their success, in this example at least, is
dependent on the availability of winter prey. We should consider
that the behaviours we observe here might not be representative
of those that are optimal across the Arctic as a whole:
Calanus are affected significantly by advection, particularly in
Kongsfjorden, with more Calanus imported to the fjord than
exported (Basedow et al., 2004), and it is uncertain whether
Calanus are able to optimize their life history and strategies in
this region.
The Arctic Ocean is warming and experiencing severe sea ice
losses as a consequence (Stroeve et al., 2012). Whilst reducing sea
ice cover might increase irradiance available to phytoplankton
for growth, there is only expected to be a moderate increase
in primary production (Slagstad et al., 2011), with the spring
bloom still expected to be limited by nutrients (Tremblay and
Gagnon, 2009). The timing of the spring bloom has, however,
advanced, and is now occurring up to 50 days earlier due to
sea ice loss (Kahru et al., 2011). Smaller phytoplankton are
expected to thrive in the new, warmer conditions (Li et al.,
2009), but might not be as energetically beneficial for copepod
prey as the current dominating diatoms. We expect these
changes to have a variety of impacts on Calanus life history
strategies. Earlier onset, and more variable timings, of the spring
bloom is likely to increase the energetic advantage of early
diapause exit. Higher abundance, but lower quality, of prey
availability during the spring bloom might increase dependence
on other sources of energy throughout the year, and lead to
fewer Calanus reaching a viable diapause condition by the end
of summer.
Plenty of evidence has suggested that Calanus have an
omnivorous diet, and overall energetic intake is not dependent
on sun-requiring phytoplankton, but might be supplemented by

other sources of energy (Kleppel, 1993; Ohman and Runge, 1994;
Campbell et al., 2009). It is also likely that these sources of energy
are present in Kongsfjorden, albeit in low numbers, throughout
the Arctic winter (Berge et al., 2015). Here, we have shown that
if this is the case, remaining active in mid-winter is a strategy
equal in terms of fitness to exiting diapause at the normally
assumed time (i.e before the spring bloom). We have highlighted
the impact that small changes in winter prey availability can have
on the life-history of Arctic Calanus, and future research efforts
should be focused on getting a quantitative picture of the prey
availability and uptake rate of Arctic Calanus.
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